Participation in co-curricular activities is dependent upon course selection and successful progress in those courses. In order to be eligible to participate in any school-sponsored or school-supported co-curricular athletic or co-curricular activity, a student must satisfy the Illinois High School Association’s scholastic standing requirements. Any student participant failing to meet these academic criteria shall be suspended from the activity until the specified academic criteria are met.

**Athletics:**

- Girls Badminton
- Boys Baseball
- Girls and Boys Basketball
- Girls Bowling
- Competitive Cheer
- Competitive Dance
- Girls and Boys Cross Country
- Football
- Girls and Boys Golf
- Girls and Boys Gymnastics
- Girls and Boys Soccer
- Girls and Boys Swimming and Diving
- Girls Softball
- Girls and Boys Tennis
- Girls and Boys Track and Field
- Girls and Boys Volleyball
- Girls and Boys Water Polo
- Wrestling

**Activities:**

- Bass Fishing Team
- Chess Team
- Cricket
- Debate Team
- Drill Team
- School Art Performance/Plays/Musicals
- Group/Dramatic Interpretation – Speech
- Individual Events/Speech Team
- Jazz Band Interscholastic Competition
- IHSA Journalism
- Marching Band Interscholastic Competition
- Math Team
- Orchesis Performance
- Robotics Team
- Scholastic Bowl Team
- Science Olympiad Team
- Show Choir Interscholastic Competition
- Sideline Cheerleading
- Sideline Pompons
- Student Government/Class Board Officers
- DECA
- FCCLA

* And any new or additional activities run under the District’s auspices.